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iii iris ownl field or a, hirrrdrcd specials crossing aird re-
crossing aird duplicating cadli otirer's work ini a diversi-
fied inspection, whicli, lie says, " cIocs frot reince
hanzards or the loss ratio," and which entails grcat
experrse. Vc (Io trot of course urrderstaud Mr. Crosby
to favor tire doing away at ail of the corrpairy special,
but ouil, that thc wnost tiîoroughi inspection of risks by
trainedl experts :be scrred by tire united action of ail
tire corupanies. Fifty conrpaiiies liave aiready coin-
binied to forrn the New Enîglaîrd Bureau of United
Inspection.

Tr ETN OF tire Actuarial Society of Aunerica
Gir Caniadiai soi! îvas onre of those international gathier-
iigs whichwie deliit to record. As Cairadiais itwas
a kzeen pleasure to tire iiuenibers aud fricnds of the
Society resident ini the Dominion to welcouîe to our
nriidst so inany noted Ainericans, and ive ean guararrtce
a cordial reception wvhenever we inay a gain be favnred
iiy the Society's presence. Every interchange of hos-
pitality lielps to drawv doser tixose bonds of brothrerly
kiirdness whrich every sensible mnan desires to sec
strengtliened to tIre utinost. Miss Canada is flot xviii-
inig to lose lier ideutity by ifîarryilng lier big ileighibor,
but sire is very aimions to be indecd a sister Zo Mrin.
Thie two nations live side by side, speak tire sainie han-
guiage,lrave tlre:sanme religion, and in inany otirer ways
have corunion iirterests, and slrouid be aniong tire very
warnrest and firinîst of friends. Any society wvii
draws togc-tîer the citizers, of the two comntries is
deseriixg of tire tlranks of hotli, wiie any frre-brand
ngitator,wlro eridenvors reckiessiy to sowv dissension be-
tween thiein, sliould. ie iooked upon ini the sanie liglît
as a crininial.

liq TIE wAVy of currerit nrcws, we stated ini orir iast
issue that nlo appointruient liad tirei beei fluade of a
manager liere by the Caiedonliani insurance comnpany,
alid casualiy expresse<l tîxe opinion, aiso shared by
M ontreai underwvriters generally, tlîat the director:,
nriighit well iresitate to appoint a conparatively iex.
perienced young rman froin tlîe ranks of the brokers ta
fill sucli a position. Very iiaturally tirere are soute
wlio iîold a différent opinion, as is thieir righit ta do,
anrd yet wvho have, it is smid, takeir offence becauise tIre
CIRtoNIcLrz lias aiso presuined ta hiave anmi to express ail
Opinion on tire srrbject, even tlîaugli in sucli a inauner
as to divest tie allusion as nmucli as possible of persori-
alities. A proposed appointruent wiihpasses over
fie lieads of liah a dozen traincti underwriters experi-
eiicti ini agency mnanagemencit, anti whicli aiis at the
seletion of aniy broker, irowcver conipetent as stîcr,
cliaiienZes prompt criticisnr andi disapprovalinl the
iiiterest of sonird unidcrwriting mnanagemnret. As a
publhic journal devoted to Uic best inrterests of insur-
aice, wve stated the incontrovertable fact that sicir an
aplpoirltincrt, wvas "unrisuai, coupicd ithour i-
piieti opinion, so gcrrcrahhy lieiti, that the appoiritracut
of a mrin witiiout experierice ini general agcncy nari-
ageiuent wvould 1,e unwisc. It ivault sceur that tire
directors of the Caiedoniaii liolt tire satire opinion. Wc
!iave deait wvitlî this ;r;ater withoui. prejudice for or

againist thre partieniar ila inieci for the position,
wiîonr w-e do0 frot kirow even 1». sigirt. It was tire
incangruity of the proposed appoititiret, flot tire iit
persorraihy, Witi ili wve irat to do0. Tire Cîr'ros'

Ic. isdecideti opinions on1 ail qurestionîs pcrtainiing to
instiraîrce anrd its mîanagemnrît, rvhich iviii be, as liere-
tofore, frecly anti irrrpartialhy ex)r--ssed w'ithout feair or
favor, arrd witlrout dictatiori by aîrybody arrywviere.

WHî ARE- IN receipt of a hetter froru tire represerita-
tiv-, at Frederictoni, of omre of orir best life conipanies,
cailirîg attention to tire oUi story of tire operations of
tire hunnbug short-terin errdowient orders, andi cailirrg
rîpon tire CiiRros'ciit to urge uipon tire Dominion
Parlianuerît tire rrccessity of legisiatiori to drive tire
sxviriditrg coîccrîrs frori tIre Carradiair filid. MNe!!,
tirat is j ust what ive ]lave repeatediy donc for tire past
six iortîrs, aird we eau oniy repeat tire observation
that tire protection of tire people froni dowîrright frauds
iin tire fair naine of irîsirarice is qîrite as clearly tire
duty af aur legisiators as is tireir protection fromn an),
otier class of frautis. \Ve are of tire opinion tirat tirese
so.caiied endowrrîeît, andi especiaihy tire " bond invest-
mrent, " concernis, of tire assessinient variety, irtay
legaliy be proceedcti âgainrst i>y tire public prosecutor
utider our existing iaws ; but iitastucl as tlîis officiai
does frot liome ini tire niatter, a distille' 1:w, cieariv
givîng the irxsurarrce superinteirdenit tire arrtlority to
expel tire fratrds, nîay be nceded. Thrat they are fast
disappearirrg ini tire States rinder tire arouscd inidignta-
tioni of tire pecople, wiîo begiri to realize irow tirey have
beeri dîrpec, is no reason whiy tixeir exit siould irot bc
isterret irere by tire strong arni-or ratîrer, tire vigar-

airs boot-of tire laxv.

TimuE NLExiECTiD is always happening: a fret
ineyer to be lost siglît of xvlreî corîsidcring tire benreftts
of accident irîsurance. Tire Aeciduzl News wvell puts it
Nvlierî it says :. " Tire anîly tlrinrg certain about tire
accident that is goizig to hiappen to you sonie day is
tirat it %viii frot bt tire accident you expeet." Meni are
iess liabic to be kiiled or iijurcd by tire castralties especi-
aiiy pcrtaininrg ta thrcir cailiiig or occupation thati by
tirose lookcd nrpon as reinrte contingencies. TYhe above
journal, ini speakirag of a large nirunîber of ciippirrgs frorin
tIre daiiy papers during a part of Juiy hast, illustrate-s
tire tnrtiftîlrrcss of our staterîxert wvienr it says;:

A cicrgymnasi loses iris foot ilu boirdiirg a railvay train ; the
tr.iveliiigs.ilesirnar to %vhonri thiat accident shrould liave happeited
is strucl, iii tire eye by a base bail as lir isses along tire strect,
and tire base ball player is drowttcd %vhiie batiring. 0f tire 239
aiccidetrts ciiutera-ted linticse clippiirgs, 59 ofw1iiciwere ftal,
27 NverecCases of drowtt:rnig. Tire eariy part oftire batirigsasois
%vis xnarked again titis year, as it is cvcr>* year, by a large
tru-rber of tiresc -,ad accidents. Tirose who carrtiot swirt take
risks %vticlt are proper oiy for the strong swimuîcr, anud tie
stroîrg swirttntier fails a victiinu to tire cramrp, or. as lias bterii
tire case several tiiires alrcaciy tis seasoni, lrcroicalhy loses iris
lire iii iris attentpt to save otirers.

It is astoifisrinîg iow rrîary casualties occur fron
falis to peopie of qui et habits aird xuovinig about tce
streets or enigagcd inii ion-irazrdous ernpioyîrreris.
Tire Ncws refers ta the accidents reporteti :it polince
head quarters ini New York for six uîonths-noted by rus


